THE WILLIAM NELSON CROMWELL CONCERTS

National Gallery of Art

1561st Concert

RON FREEMAN CHORALE
RON FREEMAN, CONDUCTOR

This concert is broadcast by Station WGMS 570 AM and 103.5 FM.

Organ provided by Gordon Keller Music

Sunday Evening, November 25, 1979 at Seven West Building, East Garden Court
PROGRAM

Orlando di Lasso ......................... Missa "Bella Amfitrit' altera"
(1532-94)

Double Chorus

Claudio Monteverdi ....................... Messa A 4 Voci
(1567-1643)

With Trombones

INTERMISSION

Zoltan Kodaly .............................. Missa Brevis
(1882-1967)

With Organ

The Chorale

Sopranos
Kay Adams
Kathy Daniel
Mary K. Friday
Kathy Ford
Betsy Holt
Patricia Ann Martin
Norma Meyer
Darlene Pruiksma
Lisa Silber

Tenors
Chuck Boyer
Larry Jordan
Malcolm McCleary
Joe Russo
Willie Shaed
Jeff Taylor

Altos
Linda Brumberg
Kay Davis
Kris Iverson
Kathleen Kraft
Cece Noll
Mary Lee Peterson
Christine Pruiksma
Patricia Smith
Shirley Stanberry
Evangeline Taylor

Basses
Bob Daniel
Don Easter
Jim Hughen
Chuck Marietta
Erven Meyer
Paul Mullis
George Pope

Organ
Joanne Connor

Trombones
David Rauter
Fred Gleason
Robert Skanse